
C. L. WILLIAMS,
'Tobacco and Cigars,

Fruits and Nuts of all Kinds.

VOL. X.

ft Compe mil,

A New Lot of Spring Goods
Just arrived with which we will open the season at prices that

will knock hard times to the wall, for insttnce.
4--4 Unhleached Muslin that you have been paying 8 cents for, this week

at The Boston Store you get 22 yards for $1.00; only one dollar's worth

to each customer; a yard wide soft finish bleached muslin, regular price

9 cents, at The Boston Store at cents; the popular brand Fruit of the

Loom Bleached Muslin, 12 yards for Si.00; 9-- 4 Pepperil mill sheetings,

brown or bleached, reduced for this sale to 19 cents per yard; unbleached

towling worth 7 cents at this sale for A cents per yard; all of our light

shirting prints at 4 cents per yard; the very best Dress Ginghams, in

new French Patterns, always sold at 121 cents, reduced to 8J cents per

yard; real German Blue Indigo Prints for this sale at 8 cents per yard.

We have just received a beautiful line of

FREjSTCm. flannelettes
suitable for waists, shirts and ladies1 wraps, goods that you have been

paying 25 cents for right along, our price 15 cents per yard. Come

everybody and buy one dollar and fifty cents worth of goods for $1.00.

THE GKEeZE-AJX-1

J. PIZER, Prop. The only cheap store in Lincoln Co. Grady Block.

Happy Greeting to All !

Davis, the Hardware Man,
Has just received the

Nicest Assortment of Lamps
to be found in the west. Also a nice line of silver-plate- d

Tea and Coffee Pots and Tea-kettle- s; something: new,
combining beauty and durability. We handle the

ACOEU STOVES.
cook and heating, for either soft or hard coal, which will
be sold regardless of cost for the next three weeke. Re-

member we carry a full line of Hardware, Stoves and
Tinware and would be pleased to have you call and see us.

A. L. DAVIS, - - - CASH STOKE.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

North Piatte National Bank,

up

W W DtllOE,
C. T. IDDIXG8,
A. F. STBEITZ,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

3?aid Capital,
DIRECTORS:

O. M. CARTER,
M. 0. LINDBAY,

H. OTTIN,

75,000.

BAKER.

ODIRBT,
BCCKWORTH.

All business intrusted handled promptly, cartfully, and lowest rates.

C. F. IDDING-S- ,

LUMBER,
i

D. V.
M.

A. D.

to us at

I

! COAL, j

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Dr. N. McOABE, Prop. J. K. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. Thacker.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB JEl--
A. SKA.

WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF QOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

rders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

IT. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor,

OXs XX ACT 32 XI. M-- 3R. JM FAIR 3D X.

LARGE STOCK OP PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hnd and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce StrMt, bttwaen Fifth ani Sixth.

Wonderful Things
Hood' rsaparilla Does for Tha

Sick and Suffering

Hood's Cures

wTfiL.. w JRSSjSB

JT9 Bibbeclc
Wfilcottsburgn, J. T.

" I read In the papers of the wonderful things
Hood's Sarssparllla was doing for others, and
to I bought a bottlo for my sick child. She was

Suffering; With Spasms.
The physicians nsd given her up. It to terri-
ble to see br; she had spasms from 12 to 16
times In a day end night At Inst her head was
affected and sho was out of her mind so that she
knew hardly anything. She has taken two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and Is so much
better that I cannot say enough in the way of
thaakt for this good medicine. Now this Is

Hood's Cures
only the troth, and I believe if it bad not been
for Hood's Sarsaparllla, May would have been
In htr grave by this time. I earnestly recom-
mend this medicine, believing as it has helped
my child. It will help then." Mits. Maby
Ribbeck, Wolcottsburgh, Kric Co., N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restoring
lb peristaltic action of the alimentary cauaL

SLAVONIC POLITICAL CLUB,

Bohemians, Slavs and Poles Perfeet an
Organization at Pittaburg.

PrrrsBUKa, Jan. 2D. Nearly 700
Bohemians, Slavs and Poles met here
Sunday evening and perfected the organ-
ization of the Independent Slavonic Poli-
tical club of Pennsylvania. The object
as set forth in the by-la- are:

First To stand firmly by the constitu
tion of the United States.

Second To defend the honor and inde-
pendency of our adopted country.

Third That only honest and industrous
countrymen should be accepted for citi-
zens of the United States.

Fourth To celebrate the memory of
great ancestors.

Fifth To celebrate grent events in the
history of the United States.

Sixth To organize sub-lodg- es in differ-
ent towns and cities throughout the coun-
try.

P. V. Qovniack, editor of the Amerika
SlevensM was elected president. It was
decided to celebrate Wastington's birth-
day. j

.DISASTROUS FIRE IN BATH.,

largo Part of the Bus! net Portion of the
City Qutted.

Bats, Jan. 29. One of the most disas-
trous fires in the history of the city broke
out Sunday in the Sagadohock House
stables. A large portion of the business
portion of the city was gutted, about 20
buildings being destroyed. The firo
spread so rapidly the department was
wholly unable to cope with it. Calls for
assistance sent to Portland and Lewiston
brought steamers, and two hand-engin- es

were sent from Brunswick. The water
pipes vers frozen and broken, but few
of the hydrants could be used and it was
some time befors effective work could be
done. The fire communicated to . the
hotel from the stables and the house,
which is the leading one of the city was
quickly gutted. The adjoining buildings
were soon in flames and before the, fire
could be controlled $500,000 worth of
property was burned.

ifJi 'dire Politic the Credit.
Cincinnati, Jan. 31. or

James E. Campbell has arrived at his old
home in Hamilton. "My son Andrew,"
said the "is still in New
York winding up my affairs and I will
leave shortly to join him. "We expect to
have everything in shape by May 1, when
I shall return to Hamilton to live. I think
I can give politics the credit of placing
me as I now am, and in the future I shall
devote myself to the practice of law in
this city." He said that he was in better
shape financially than for some time past.

Finished Ills Life.
Huntington, Pa., Jan. 80. While ly-

ing in bed with his young wife on one
side of him and his babe on
the other, George L. McCrnin of this
city pulled a revolver from under his pil-

low and fired a re ball into his
brain. His wife was in a faint and the
babe was bathing its head in the blood
from the wound when they were discov-

ered.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago Grain and Provision.
r . t m . : .1 if.... 1

olnuj tclth Tim WaS

bullish feeling been
Rio's

out
hhrher- -

and provisions lower all around
closing rniCEs.

"WHEAT Steady. Cash. 60c; May, M?&&
64Hc: Julr,

CORK Firm. Cash. 35tf May, 38?6c; July.

OATS Steady. Cash, S7c; May, 30c; July,

PORK 813.1a; May,
118.30.

LARD May.

RIBS Steady. 56.55; May, J6.05.

Chicago Live Stock.
Jan. SR. CATTLE There

change importance cattle market.
The steer market dull, with sales lirincl-pall- y

$3.&&4.25. Sale of bulls
ere generally $2.003.00, with $1.23.75

range Quotations. Stockers
feeders ero light request, local speculators
being only buyers.

HOQR There slight variation
prices hogs. Sales basis $5.4.)

best light .;"iO prime heavy
weights. Those figures reached in
many instances, greater number selling
9B.2S&5.3fl, $3.3ft&S.40 medium and
heavy. The close weak.

SHEEP receipts of sheep
prices steady, at poor

Not many sales made than
$2.50, from 92.70 $3.33 being popular fig-

ures. The lamb market strong, $3.00
94.00 poor

Cattle, 13,000 head; calves,
hogs, 3S,0U; sheep, ll.UOT.

Soath Omaha live
Omaha, Jan. 2B. CATTLE Receipts,

l,WJhoad:lWtol5nO lbs.. 94.00&4.60;
lbs.. $.503.t0; $8.1054.50;

choice cows, tJSKSM.QB; common $lSft
feeder, $t.0raa.n; common feeders,

9&AQJ-0O- . Market active and stronger.
HOQft-Kecei- pta, Z.10D head; right, $S0

iJKH: mlxi, 9J0e-5S- ; heavy, 95JD35JS.
fic higher.

SHEEP-Reccl- pts. head; $2JH
&4:lMnha.9-99X.tt- . Xarkat
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DE GAMA CALLED.

ADMIRAL BENHAM TEACHES" HIM

LESSON.

United Statu Ships Cleared For Action
Endangered Ships Escorted to Sate

Anchorage Gircn to Understand

American Flag Means Something.

Copyrighted, 1894, Associated PreBs.1
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. --This has

been of the most exciting 'days that
Rio has experienced since the commence-
ment of hostilities between the insur-
gent and the Brazilian.government.

The United States naval fleet stationed
here has furnished the excitement.

Provoked beyond endurance by the
carelessness the gunners aboard the
rebel warship Aquidaban, and tired out

theindifference shown on the Dart of
revolutionary hisirg-ferni- s exclusively

tests that American entering and
leaving the harbor were not afforded
proper protection by the fleet, Admir-
al Benham made demonstration with the
American vessels under his command
which has taught much-neede- d lesson
to the belligerents on both aides, and
which will undoubtedly have the effect
hereafter securing proper recognition

the rights of vessels under the Amer-
ican flag.

the events that transpired the for
eign particularly interested,
and the action Admiral Benham will
probably furnish precedent by which
the commanders of other vessels
in this port will guided the
The cause the trouble was the
treatment which three American barks
were sumect to on last Saturday in
discriminate fusilades from the warships.
While lying at anchor three vessels
were endangered by the chance shots
fired by the insurgents. The bullets
wliistled through the rigging and

men at work upon the decks. Many
the crews of the three vessels narrow-

ly escaped.
The three captains appealed for pro-

tection to Admiral Benham. They also
requested an escort to the wharves.

Would Tnko Any Notlco of It.
Admiral Benham promised would

everything his power to afford
them fullest protection. He said,
however, that before making any display

force on the part his fleet, thought
it only right to first notify the insurgent
admiral of captains' complaints. Ac-

cordingly sent of his officers
to the Aquidaban with orders to acquaint
Admiral Gama with the facts in
case and to ask him to have an end put
the reckless gunning. When the Ameri-
can officer had finished his statement Da
Gama said in very sharp tone: "It is
not my fault. The American captains
should know enough to keep themselves
and their crews out of the range of
guns. shall not take any notice this
matter."

.This rABTMYiiRit to TiiMnncn nmnsl
i ' o

the fighting blood Admiral Benharc
and determined to produce a lasting
effect upon insurgents.

Were Cleared Action.
Shortly after da3break Monday morn-inc-r

the decks of the flagship New York
and the San Francisco, Detroit and other
United Stales war vessels hero were
cleared action and their anchors
were raised.

Admiral Benham then sent-wor- to
captains of the threo American ships
that prepared to keep promise
to them, and that as soon as they
ready to proceed would escort them to
the wharves. this moment two the
captains weakened and said they did not
care to embitter insurgent admiral by
putting themselves under the escort of
the United States naval fleet. The third
captain, Mr. Blackburn of the Amy,
however, announced would get ready
at once and accept the protection of Ad-

miral Benham.
Accordingly the Amy look hr position

in tho ranks of the United States
vessels and the formidable procession
started on way harbor.

The news that something important
takpig place on board the American

warships rapidly both on
and on Imard the ships of foreign gov-enune-

represented at this point. The
streets fronting the bay were crowded
with people, and every vessel in the har-lx- )r

presented an animated scene as
crew rushed upon deck and the men set-

tled themselves to witness what fol-

lowed.
Ox-ra- t Excitement.

The Detroit took tho leading part in the
procession. The fleet, it approached
nearer to Rio, came quite close to the
shore, causing great excitement among
loth the soldiers and civilians on land
and the sailors on board tho various ves-

sels.
The Amy proceeded on her way to the

wharf and safely Not un-
til her captain had reported fully

his powerful escort leave
hhn.

Throughout the whole affair, not shot
fired, but scene quite

cause of the was a decrease j impressive if this had done,
visible supply, stronger English cables, the After passing aloug water front, the

of a cold liKht receipts at flcet into tho bay and anchoredChicago the northwest. May .
closed higher. Mav closed c i nearly the same position as it had oc

65?6c.
c;
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cupied previously, The affair is the sole
absorbing topic of conversation afloat and
on shore.

The policy of noninterference so stead-
fastly pursued by Commander Picking
has been absolutely reversed by this ac-

tion of Admiral Benham. Future pro-

tection from this time will be given all
American vessels. It is believed here
that Admiral Benham's action is the re-

sult of orders which he has recently re-

ceived from Washington.

Dies of an Attack of Hiccoughing.
SPRl'GriELD, O., Jan. 31. Some time

ago William Milhollin was taken down
with grip. Seventy hours before his
death Mr. Milhollin was suddenly seized
with a fit of hiccoughing, which contin-
ued so long as to excite the fears of the
family. All known remedies were ap-
plied, but to no avail. The hiccoughing
continued with increasing severity until
death.

Flro In Wesleyan University.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 30. The Haish

manual training school building, one of
the two structures comprising the plant
of the Nebraska Wesleyan university,
burned. Loss, $60,000.

.Mocn Ran Miners Strike.
Mansfield, Pa., Jan. 30. The miners

employed at the Moon Kun mines in
Robinson tipplo struck.

A Chicago Blaz.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Fire gutted No. 63

and 65 Canal street this morning, entail-in- sr

a loss of foO.000.

HOWELL NOT INVOLVED.

enled That lie Wsa Implicated In tbs
Glgantie Bak FratyU.

Kansas City, Jan. 99. W. R. Smith
of Kansas City, attorney for George W
ttowell, who is charged with eomplicitj
m mo gigantic rrauas perpetrated on
banks all over the country, is authority
for the statement that lr. Howell ia nol
involved in the affair.

air. uoweu, said ije, while
of the Atchison lumber firm oi

Howell, Jewell fc Co.. in 1801. rave J. H
Bemis of Jefferson, Tex., an accommoda
tion for $2o,000. This in connection with
about $40,000 of other notes with which
Howell had no connection, were dis-
counter! at the Bank of Commerce ol
Kansas City, by Bemis who trot the
money. When Bemis failed in 1891, the
Bank of Commerce attached some of hii
Texas property for the amount of the
notes, but at no time did the bank evei
make a claim on HowelL looking to

the to

the

the

the

the

the

the

did

the

Mr. Howell has. said
Attorney Smith further, "the confidence
of such men as Lyman J. Gage of the
Jfirpt National bank of Chicago, and
other bankers in the eajt who have full
knowledge of his business methods. On
bis return he will be villing to make a
full statement showing how he was con-
nected with the affair."

TMKEK KILI.KI) AT A DANCE.

Revolver na Halve lT8eri In n Free-For-Flj- ht

at Alpine, Ark.
Gurdon, Ark., Jan. 30. Reliable in-

formation has been received from Alpine
announcing tho killing of three men and
the wounding of two others during a
melee at a country (Lance held at tho
house of Jumeg Forbes. The building
where the dance occurred wag a spacious
structure, and was filled to itd utmost ca-

pacity. All went well ..ntil tho effect
of an unusual amount of exceptionally
bad whisky began to manifest itself
among the male members, when sud-
denly affairs began to assume a different

Kispect. Frenzied by drink, the men in
dulged, first, only in profane language
and insults, but later they came to blows
among themselves, and as a final resort
knives and revolvcra were brought into
action. Then terror and absolute confu-
sion reigned. Women screamed and
fainted, but the men fought on. How
Jones, Charles Roes and Sam Powell
were killed, Jones having been killed bj-bei-

stabbed through the heart with a
butcher knife. Walker Jonog and Bill
Jones were both seriously, if not fatally,
wounded, the latter having been slashed
14 times. Several others received
slight cuts and bruises. Aftrr a continu
ation of the free-for-a- ll fight for some
time, a few of the cooler heads among
thoso present succeeded in restoring har
mony and dispersing tho infuriated
crowd.

KIIXF.n BY A BOItKIt rXPTOSTON.

Five Men Blown to Pieces In st Kentucky
ToTra.

, Owensboro. Ky., Jan. 30. One of the
th history of

gouthorn Kentucky occurred near Crow
Hickman, nine mile? routh of hero. A
boiler in the portable mill of Jolm Mer-
cer exploded, killing five men and fatally
injuring another. The explosion was
caused by running cold water in the
warm boiler. The engineer foresaw the
explosion and urged the byftandcrs to
ran, but they regarded his warning a
joke. The bodies of two of tho men
were found torn to atoms in tree 7.)

yards from the scene of tho accident.
All the victim were horribly mangled.
John Mercer's body is an unrecognizable
mass. The concussion was plainly felt
in this city. The killed :

TAYLOR PARWS.
JOHX MERCER.
BOB SALF.
ED HOLDER.
WILLIAM VARBLE.
JAM IiS MERCER, fatally injured.

The Coughlin Trial.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Dr. Charles Perk-

ins, for whom Judge Wing had caused a
subpoena to be issued, took the stand in tho
Coughlin trial. He was wanted to ex-

plain a statement from Dr. Jamea Bell,
one of yesterday's defense's witness, to the
effect that Drs . Egbert and Perkins, at
the autopsy upon Dr. Cronin'a body, had
expressed to him considerable doubt as
to the cause of death. The physician in-

sisted that he had said nothing of the
kind. Dr. Bell then resumed the stand
for cross examination.

IinniigrantK ('aught In a Hllr.ard.
Helena. Ark., Jan. :50. A family of

immigrants traveling in a canvas-covere-d

wagon were caught in the recent
blizzard a few miles from Clarendon and
were found by passersby. A boy about

years and a little girl were found to
have been frozen to death, and the father
and mother so badly frozen that they
will probably die.

Must Pay Its License Fee.
Madison. Wis., Jan. 30. Attorney

General O'Connor was granted a writ of
quo warranto against officers of the Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
by the supreme court, the effect of which
will be to throw the road into the hands
of a receiver unless it at once pays a por-
tion of the license fee due, about f33,000,
into the state treasurv.

Too Cold For Rioting;.
Mansfield, Pa., Jan. 30. A bitter

cold wave which struck this valley was
likely as responsible as the deputies for
preventing further demonstrations by
the riotouslv inclined miners. It is cer
tain that last night was absorotelv free
from disorder along the Bridgeville,
Miller's Run, Tom's Run and Panhandle
lines.

Nebraska Man Disappears at Denver.
Denver, Jan. 30. Soon after 6 o'clock

Sunday evening, A. B. Smith, civil en-

gineer for the Lincoln Land company of
Lincoln, Neb., left his house and nothing
has been heard or teen of him since. He
left the house without money or overcoat
and his wife thought he had simply gone
for a walk. Foul play is feared.

Charged With Embezxlement.
Steubensville, O., Jan. 30. William

R. Johnson, late editor of the Evening
I Star of this city, who was arrested in St.
' Louis on a charge of embezzlement, left
here Dec. 26. Last April he was elected
city clerk, and a short time later it was
discovered that his accounts were in ar-

rears about $1,000.

Midwinter Falf Open Suaday.
San Francisco, Jan. 30. The official

figures for the Midwinter fair show that
72,948 people passed through the turn-stil- ea

on Saturday, the opening day. Of
this lumber, over 60,000 paid the regu-

lar a4mi.wid& ft of CO cent. So far
there has been little or no agitation to
close the fair on Sunday and everything
on the grand wm wids open.

RETURNED THE FIRE.

Admiral Itenham Kxchangis Shots

With the liisnrgeiits.

DA GAMA HAS SUKRENDERED

Vhe Rebel Admiral a Prisoner In the
Haiida of the American Admiral al

Keports From 11 io No

Doubt as to Their Accuracy.

London, Jan. 30. Dispatches received
here from Rio de Janeiro, dated Jan. 30.
says that at 10 a. m. Admiral da Gama,
having opened fire upon one of the Amer
ican ships, a sharp engagement followed
with tho result that Admiral da Gama
surrendered.

Bcknos Ayp.es, Jan. 30. It is reportP'J
her! that the situation of affairs at Rio
de Janeiro is now critical. Heavy firing
ia now reported and it is said that tht
United States war vessels have been en-

gaged, with the result that Admiral da
CJyna is said, by one report, to have sur-ronde- d

and by another report to h:r.v
withdrawn his ships from tho immediate
neighborhood of the city of Rio.

Thctfo Hcnsatioual reports are not as
yet confirmed, but there seems to be no
doubt that serious events are happening
at Rio and that the American admiral
has taken energetic steps to protect
American interests.

As this dispatch is leiug sent a report
reaches here that Admiral da G;ima is a
prisoner in the hands of President Pcix- -

oto. It ls also rumored that the insur
gent man-of-w- ar fired upon the Amer-
ican fleet and that the latter returned the
hots.

Thinks the News Is Correct.
JLiONDON, Jan. su. iiie linizilian min

ister hero, upon being informed of tho
contents of the dispatch received by the
Rothschilds and of tho other dispatch
Baying that an engagement had bevn
taken place between the United States
warships and the insurgents and that
Admiral de Gama had surrendered, said
that he had no doubt that the news wa.3
true. He added that Admiral de Mollo
now only had command of the Republica
and that tho final collapse of the revolt is
only a question of a few clays.

In conclusion tho Brazilian minister said
that from the source from winch the nows
was received from Rio regarding the sur-
render of Admiral da Gam::, there
cannot be the slightest question as to its
truth, although no official confirmation
has reached him.

A high official of the British foreign
office, who was questioned by the Asso-
ciated Press reporter as to the accuracy
of the dispatches received from Rio an-

nouncing the surrender of Admiral da
Garna, repressed the. opinion tiat it
might be true that the rebel admiral had
surrendered to the United States ad-

miral, as it would le the easiest way out
of a great difficulty. In conclusion, the
foreign official said he did not know
what the United States admiral would
do with Admiral da Gama and the in-

surgents who surrendered with him.
Admiral Benham. he added, could not

very well surrender tho insurgents to
President Peixoto. who would undoubt-
edly shoot them, and it was hardly prob-
able that tho United States government
would care to assume the care of a mass
of Brazilian insurgents for an indefinite
period. Thus the admiral would seem
to have an elephant on his hands.

Peking In Tcril.
London, Jan. 30. A dispatch from

Shanghai says that the Chinese officials
are seriously alarmed over tho wide-
spread flood and that they fear the over-
flow of the Tungkiang Ls imperilling
Peking.

Sentenced to Fifteen Years.
Sofia, Jan. 30. Ivan-ho- ff

and his brother Luka, charged with
being concerned in a plot to murder
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, have been
sentenced to W years' imprisonment.

Jacobites Hold Memorial Services.
London. Jan. 30. The Jacobites held

a memorial service at midnight in order
to commemorate the anniversary of the
execution of Charles I., who was le-head- ed

in 1864.

Cotton Mill IJurin.
Oldham, Jan. 30. The Ryo Milling

company's cotton mill of 8,000 spindles
has been destroyed b' fire.

Valllnnt's Kxecntion.
Paris, Jan. 30. It is now thought

Vaillant's execution will take place to
morrow.

First Shipment or Silver Hellion.
San Antonio. Jan. 30. The first ship-

ment of silver bullion from the new smel-
ters situated at Yalerdena, Mex., passed
through here en route to the refining
worka at Omaha. The shipment con-

sists of 12 car load", in a solid train. Tho
four furnaces at the smelter at Valardena
now blown in yield a car load of bullion
daily.

After the Chicngo flas Trust.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Certain of Chi-

cago's citizens whose names are withheld
have filed information with Attorney
General Moloney with a view to open-
ing up a bitter war on the gas trust.

Banker J. I-- WIUHms Drop- - Denl.
Marshalltown, Jan. 30. President

J. L. Williams, of the City National b:ink
and of the Iowa legislature,
dropped dead of heart disease while walk-

ing home to dinner.

Death of Colonel Taylor.
St. Paul, Jan. 30. Colonel William

Henry Harrison Taylor, for th past 17

years state librarian of Minnesota, is
Had.

Jacksonville, Jan. 25. James J.
Corbett, champion pugilist of the world,
Arfejitpd fTharlea Mitchell, the hoxrna

The fight took place in the Duval Athle-
tic club arena and was for a purse of
$30,000 and & side stake of $10,000. The
battle was never in doubt for a moment

WILLIAMS,

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

liij
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The only l'uic Cream of Turtar i

Used 211 Millions of Home.;- -

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington. Jan. 23. Thy house
Tuesday determined the abolition of the
duty upon refined sugar, winch was
passed upon just lx?fore the house ad-

journed Monday night as an amendment
to an amendment of Mr. Robertson of
Louisiana. With regard to the
echedule. therefor-?- , the eeunmitteo of i.. ;. wn tit--

tho whole has abolished the bounty and
and all sugar, both refined and
raw upon the free li?,t.

When it caiat to consider the coal
schedule, the committee fared much
better and all four of the amendments i

designed to place a duty from 10 to To

cents per ton on coal were beaten.
Washington. Jan. 21. The amend-

ments to the iron schedule Wednesday
shared the same fate as those' to the coal
schedule-- They were overwhelming de-

feated and iron on remains upon the free
list.

Washington. Jan. 21. The Hawaiian
question came promme-ntl- before the
senate again Wednesday and after an
hour's brisk discussion went over for a
day. The result of the delwte was to
show there is :t in both party
rauks on the wisdom of :u!opting the
resolution reported by the foreign rela-
tion commit tee. Vest objected
to it on the ground that it indicated the
project for ann"xatioa might be more
favorably received in the future.

Washington. Jan. 2.?. The session of
the senate Thursday w;u uneventful.
The Hawaiian resolution went over until
Friday and Senator Allen (Neb.) made
an extended argument in favor of his
resolution declaring the contemplated is-

sue of bonds by Secretary Carlisle to be
unlawful, and the bonds, if issued, il-

legal. A desultory discussion of the fed-
eral election bill followed until 3 o'clock,
when addresses of eulogy were delivered
upon the1 late .T. Logan Chipman. former-
ly a representative from Michigtm. and
as a further mark of respect at 3:30 the
senate adjourned.

Washington. Jan. 2.1 Only one
amendment to the tariff bill of impor-
tance was adopted by the houbh Thurs-
day, that repealing the reciprocity clause
of the McKinley law. The entire day
was consumed py the KVw York Demo
crats, who wen? filibustering against the
income tax proposition.

Washington, Jan. 2G. The session of
the senate Friday w;i3 devoted to a dis-
cussion of Sena tor Calls public land res-
olution and a general over the
federal election Lill.

Washington, Jan. 2C The oulv
ainendment to the tariff biii aeionted bv
the house Friday was e:ie increasing the
duty oji cut stones unset to 30 per cent nil
valorem :tud taking rough unset stones
from the fre-- ? list and placing the-- on
tho dutiable li. t at L" per cent ad valorem.
The ways and means committee, which
desired to remove the duty on t ut stones
from bl to H) ier was overruled in
the matter. An attempt to place tin
plate on the fret list was unsuccessful.

Washington, Jan. 2;L The tariff de-
bate ended Saturday night, so far as it
relates to the customs schedule. The
time for off. ring amendments ceased at
5:30, when th house twk a recess. There
w;is a great deal of demaud from both
sidos of th house for recognition for i he
purpose of offering amendments, but Mr.
Wilson hud the floor and not one of them
got in. At h'ast 100 amendments were
shut out. A series of amendments to the
metal schetlule. all making reductions,
were agreed to, and the committee

action of a week ago and fixed
the time for free wool to go into effect on
August 2. ::nd free woolen goods to go in
effect December 2.

Washington. Jan. 2. The general
debate upon the internal revenue features
of the tariff bill was entered upon Mon-
day, but only one sensational speech was
made, that of Mr. Covert (Dem.. X. Y.),
who announced his unalterable opposition
to the entire hill. beeanH, in his opinion,
it was framed to eomp--- l the incopora-tio- n

of a new t ;x. Jtessrs. McMillin
(Tenn.; and Hall (Ivan.) ably presented
the arguments iu fnvor of the imposition
of such a tux. MeMillin was followed
by Representative Ray (Rnp.. X. Y.),
who opened the debate for the Republi-
cans in opposition to the income tux.

Washington, Jan. 2!. The Hawaiian
controversy and the f, derai ( lection bill
occupied the time of the senate Monday.
Senator Teller (Colo.) argued in favor of
annexation of Hawaii. The Hawaiian
resolution went over and will doubtless
be again discussed at much length leforo
a vote is reach. Senator Hoar (Rep..
Mass.) introdue" d a bill giving suspended
pensicniers the right to appeal t!Hr cases
to the United States court of their dis-

trict after giving due r.et:ce of such in-

tention to the commissioner of iensions.
Arguments Ai;:ii::-- t t!i? Hond Ivtiie.

WAsHNGTeN..Taii. 31 Arguments were
heard Monday lx'fore Judge Cox of the dis-

trict supreme court on the application of
Grand Master Workman Sovereign and
T. 13. McGuire of the Knights of Labor
for an injunction to Secretarv
Carlisle from issuing 30,000,000 bonds
as proposed in his recent bond circular.
The applicants for the injunction were
represented by Senator Allen
Neb.. Judge Jere Wilson, C. C. Cole of
Des Moines and J. W. Mills of Denver,
all of whom took part in the argument.

champion of England, in three rounds Judge Cox will announce his decision in

WVl! Knu-.v- n Chir:sK Tliiu:c Ir:Iiitnt.
Chicago. Jan. St. Mrs. Louis Ullrich

of this city, one of the oltlest and best
known tobacco merchants in the west

and Mitchell was cleanly knocked out in dietl suddenly of heart tlisease in Xew
the third round, after being repeatedly , York. He was .18 years of age.
knocked down. Time of fight, nine 1
minntefl. i

G, L.
"We arc making Fresh Candies

daily. Come and sea.
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ALLEGED UNIONIST SCHEME.

.Tosih Clmutberkdit tteiriw
oftJie I'rotMOctl

4

Kim

Losv-ox- . Jan. 2t. Joseph Cbai-iai-

denied any knowledge of the- - all
unionist scheme for honw rule pebh'
in the Speaker, a weil known Glad-ja- n

wee'kly puiwr.
Jolm ;he ParcelHte lea

in an iutexvittw ssihl he wouW not be
SUgar ; .jplwl if sl,..l r. sfOit'tiiw Trot, nmni

i, ;.?;.,Hwvi

placed

division

Senator

(Pop.,

oppositie.it opptied Oladst es lilL
Redmond theii-cemmtn"- d wm Eifrv
Blake's ap:xal to America for th s
ing victims uf eviction. Mi Rett!
said th'W r.ppeals were open to cri. :

when Mr. Blaks party eonJd. M U
harnifnions. g.t so.eWO pouncl stt.'
out of the Paris fund wifhorct any I

obstae-l- e Iseiug offered.
The Piirm-llitew- , Mr. Redxnoml

did not insist thus prior duuis sht;:! !

settled Ik fore lite of the iu.
Timothy ileaiy rimI bib follower .

Redmond said, caused tho d. :mHo ;.

Healy he. had made no
to the evicted tenant us they had ik l

operated in th? plan of campaign' u'i
agrarian movement. Mr. Rethra:. '
the Famellitcs and the adherents o. .

Diliion were practically a.'jreetl an t

disiosal of the ftmda and that xmh.
Ilealites shortly came to a sttlk--i
the public might expect some inter .

revelations.
CRISIS IS IMMINENT.

Gri'-h:-.- iii S;ys Tlioy Ar KxMeffJiuc
from Iti.xit Any Tiwu.

Washington. Jaii. 31. There is -
doubt that the corrttKnleuee whfcB "

being carried on between hf state aa: !

navy and tlie American r;
resentative at Rio de Janeiro is of
ture which indicates 'that the relation
in Rio tie Janeiro twiy arc ix' 'tuning aoi
and more strained, and that a crisfe
fast approach! ng-i- not. indeed, alrcad
at hand. Officials of the .stat.' and nav
department, although thi'y are very reti
cent in regartl to the matter, athott
enough to make this information certain.

Secretary Giv&ham was seen and gave
out the following stattin-.nt- : "The
American admiral has no instructions to
act in the capacity of mediator between
the government of Brazil and the insur-
gents,. It is not beljeved her tfegtJto Ij.
rating in any such cnimeity. It x colli-
sion has occurred hi the bay between cmar
warships and the insurgent warships w
have not beeu informed."

The secretary added that it wm quite
likely that a crisis was imminent and
that news might be expected ait a:iy
time.

judgiTdundy's ORDER.
.MorrNoc-- Says It lirlvt"t MTavktafgar n

or Their iVrsiMiiiI Liberty.
G.vLESBCitei. 111.. .T:u;. :). In speak .

of Judge Dundy's order n straining;
men on the Union Pacific railroad I
striking First Vice Gram! Mr.tr
rissey of th;J BrotiierlMMxl t'

Trainmen said: "I do not aep how;. '

gal attempt to re train men fni qui; .

work in a hidy or striking can tu-W-

rather exinx-tet- l this Uiaon V

injunction. Ir follows tha; of J.
on the Xovthr Pacific. Tb- - ci
tee on labor of tlie Itonse of repr
tives h:.s given n assurance that if
investigate the Judge Jenkins' m::
tion, and that if iu granting this It;

cecdetl iii.s authority it would take ,

for his iin.iea;-Inneait- . If fhese s

hold they deprive workingm'
vestige f pt rmal liTirry. I

will virtually destroy labor orgrmi?. :

and leave the nvmlx-r- s at tlie mtr. .

the employt-rs- . As for the Unkm !'
matter we will not take action tun : . '

men e matte their ap;il ar..l
their sM of h: raf-:- . before the rt : .

It is o the receiveis may .

concessions the redcctioii . .

tilths tak'. place."
CRANK THREATENS MCKINLEY

3!a!;isTwo for 3Ian- - mt l

Tr. .!'.
Cuu'Miirs. O.. Jan. 31. Oetwge i

ti--, a resM: i't of this city, called
Executive Mansion ual dencm 1- - d .

audience with Gov. McKinl-- y. il
he v(r-- s in dang, r of losing his houi
cause tin re w;s a imrtgagf on it

--om fall dn . and h: want;-- l ' .

McKinley to i: m or give hhn
Lantis w;ls i?jdncnl to h-a- witho;
ing the Governor, but sotHi rctttv
taying he would not go until his il u:
w:ts satisfied. He was pr-nat- li .; ;

to go. but ho threatened to retnrn.
Left n financial Vannuy.

C'Aic-ACiO-
, Jan. :il. A. P. Rohan, d,

agent of the Chicago Great Weate.
road, is missing, itiul it is said he has le
behind him ;i financial VHeacy which
will take $2,800 to fill.

in .'liiMiK City. '

Mason Citv. Jan. 30. The New '

dry goods store burned. Lose $4';
insurance 2.1,000.

I ftnnt you to itn.l-r!-ti:r- i. John
tlitt you .:n't driwk tb:tt UhIU t --

sp:iri!I id! up; I f. t it for pstr. r

liiplM-z- - ln-- ai vow : d ii
bottle of ib.Ier'& Snrsr.pariila .

jit ott t!inL'
und bal ;:i.d it rid t il tht-t:-: : .

So let tl::it alone uow For
II. Longtey.

A Mctner's
Jlothers freqwntlv m.-iU- f

, neglecting tho Coash of a t
V.'ayn. Iwl.. ludr wr'r- -

j daimhter C year oH hi a -

hut - it was mithiniT ur.'"-- !

in thinsr of it. and i
1 T .1 vi'i4.- -. wheu it heeru
sii !'.-- tlesh. i '
pliyfici.-.r- . v. no treaipti he

j without lHTifit. A r

I on niv trvnis; RH.trd'.s Hon!,
it h r from "he Btst

Immediately after the contestant ? BRiDCS4"rT'T.V ""'t ! ft''"''"
i L. h?r Cweh h

reached then quarters in
-

tins citv after iuuiui.i,urSnllivm is at .i notel m this atv suffer- - disaoismrel. uW nut n
the battle they were arrested for engag- - froui a badIy swolIen rf ht Jt .1(. ,..olsi.m. my Mk

miivr ces v:eve is rnmoretl blood poisoning has attacked --"1..h.I Syrup h
COTtmued until Feb. 28, m bonds of ;m(rthat 0,.i.fw. I's w-- -
000 They agree to appear in court here may preclmle further cfforts and Lii. ln u. t

U that day. hinr ;0c. und ?1.00. fcoW J A '


